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WHEAT MARKET PRICES ARE BEING HELD SOMEWHAT FIRMER HERE SCIENTISTS PRAYERSBAKER WANTS HIS SHERIFF CANT CLOSE

S1E PRICES DROPIndustrial and Crop News
of the Pacific Northwest

.:;

RQADHOUSES LEGALLY

WITHOUT COUlT WRIT- f '. '
This Is Warning Issued by

Judge Morrow ofj the Cir-

cuit Court,

Sheriff Tom Word was Varnett thisafternoon that the sheriff; withoutlegal authority to cloae uu'road houses.
, without s court. writ, nolroatter how

JAPANESE BUYING OF

WHEAT CONTINUING

WITH GROWERS Fl

Country Holders Have Higher
Ideas and Are Not Keen to Let
Go at Prevailing Prices; Bay-

ers Are Willing to Take Hold.

WHEAT CAUGOES 8TEADV
London, Jan. 9 Wheat cargoes on passage

siraaj.
Eng-lut- eenatry markets steady.

eoaatry marketa quiet.

Portland grain RECEIPTS
. c" - . '

A cold snap Would be beneficial to
the fruit orchards at this time. Thewarm rains have started the sap to
running and the buds to swelling, andif the warm weather continues thetrees and vines will bloom too early.
Last season was unusually warm for
the bay section, and the prolonged dry
weather caused fruit and other decid-
uous trees to shed their leaves earlier
than usual. The copious fall of warm
rain had given them renewed life at
an inopportune time. A short season
of low temperature would stop the
sao running and insure the fruit crop
against a late frost.

A DIME LOWER- - HERE-EAS- T

IS SHARPLY UP

Loeu of 5 to 10 Cent Shown mi

North Portland for Hogs While
Chicago Jumps to New High
Record at $8.45 During the Day.

TODAY'S KOO KJLBXZTa.
Tops.

Cbicag--o

$J8.45
Kansas City 9830
Sonta Omaha 9a0Denver an.15
Vorth Portland 98.05

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BIX lW 27
1

14 13 4 . GoverW West. The governor sent dL w completely unconscious dur-7- 2

n i s lo A Ellerman, his special agent, to Oae. ,nT "Journey." He told tils hearers.
Hdg-s- . Cattle. CalTea. Sheep.

Friday 15 IS ee .. 1343
Thursday 871' 65 . . B02
Wednesday 731 861 1501
Tuesday 381 211 . . lo
Monday 2117 t87 $400
Saturday 299 . . 1
Week ago 152 .58 100
Year ago 224 212 .. 26
Two years a. .. 7 lj

notorious they are. fi . .

Judge Morrow took tjs attitude '
when g. xv. gwaggert. sectary "of the --

Llnnton Bowling club, a seoWn tn
Llnnton rosd, naked for an inunction.prohibiting tht sheriff trW closing T
the place. Action of that court wss
sought following s, raid Tuesday night
when Deputy Sheriff SPhelan, on
Word's orders, arrested! , Swsggert, '
closed the place and plal-- a deputy v

sheriff in chargs. Vdnday Phetan ' --

swore 'to a complaint In 'Jrliich he al- - x

leged the place is a nuisance end a '
menace to public morals, jf .

Following Word's promise to remove .
'

the deputy from the preinlsea imme-
diately. Judge Morrow declined to
issue any restraining onfer and eon-- ',
tlnued the case until February 1$.

The sherlffe office aar represented
by Deputy District Attorney Murphy
and 8waggert was represented by At- -
tomey Btott.

Places Called a "VfUA."
The first witness was S'helan. who

admitted he closed the li4ce without
a court writ. Then Wotd took th-- s '
stand. He explained th action sy
saying. ' 5

"I don't object to them running a
legitimate buKiness out there, but this
roadhouse, like others 1 U,how of. are
places where boys are ruined, and are :

1

gathering places for wowib of the
underworld. The name 'rub' Is mere-- ,

ly a blind for them to cafrry en thlr
illeglmste and immoral pu sin ess. If
I can't atop them any other way. I

' "WET GOODS" BACK'

Gaston Citizen Sues for. Pos - j

session 6f Liquor Held
by Sheriff,

- f Special to The Journal.)
Hillsbo ro. Or.. Jan. . Dr. James A.

Baker of Gaston has filed a tu t
: against Sheriff J. a Reeves to re-
cover several barrels of whiskey which
he alleges the official is holding il--
legally, and which Urn claims ia his
property. ., Dr. Baker places a valuation
of $314 on the liquor, and he wants

"-- , aa no says toe sneniirefuswwt tn .iv. .) .v. .j.
I hi il.in.j.j it .
, - iumu.
i In 11 the citisena of Gaston be - '
i came aroused over alleged violations
J of the local option law in their pr- -
clnct..aPd eomolaint made, to

Tun. and after he had InveAisated coa- -
oui'ins he swore to an Informationcharging Dr. Baker with violation of
the local option law on November 18,
1912. The doctor was brought to
Miusooro under 1800 bonds
by justlce SmithT A losaL hZeh.,".l T t. the

""'Tj d this Is the product
Baker sues to get possession of.

The grand . Jury returned 19 indict- -
ments against Baker, and March 17,
1913, he pleaded guilty In the circuit
court. He was fined $500 on the first

f.0' an
II. al" w a t,erJm of " J,t .

l'
J11- - 9 pmro.Bu on mil me m- -

vuierii VsP Willi Wis prOYIBlVQ tllftl fl
pay $500 on the first one.

PADEREWSKI REFUSES
TO PLAY; POOR HOUSE

Because of Insufficient support on
the part of the people of Portland Pad-erews-

the Polish pianist, will not
give a recital in this city tonight as
originally scheduled.

A remarkably small sdvanoe sal is
given as the reason for his decision
to disappoint local music lovers. He
cancelled the recital this noon after a
conference with Steers eV Com an, who
were managing his appearance in Port-
land.

Not being willing to play before a
partially filled house, he has refused
absolutely to play tonight, even
though Steers A Coman were willing
to pay the stipulated guarantee of
$2500.

Paderewskl arrived In Portland this
noon and is aboard his 'private car at
the Union depot. Although Steers
& Coman urged him to accept
guarantee and go on with his reel ,

he has refused to sllow them to sac-- j

;.;,..;v" ... . . '

i iwvci iiuiucis win oe reiunaea me
purchase price of the tickets at the
Sherman Clay star tomorrow.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH
lARCENf BY'BAiiiE

I

A charge of larceny by bailee of (

against Mrs. Eunice M. Douglass, who

BRING LIFE, HE SAYS

Christian Science Practition--
er Banishes Death, As-

serts Business Man.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Cincinnati, Jan. 9. Declaring that

died last Saturday night was restored
to life by the prayers of a Christian
Science practitioner, A. J. Thorn. ;a
local business man, was at his usual
work today. He had completely recov-
ered, he said, from his "Journey Into
the plane of death."

Thome told his story publicly flretat a Christian Selancw mutlnr i..tevenlnsr. Hnvniiit ik.l t,t- -' -
ca Jy was one of death and not
TOer'r Of suspended animation, he

ve few details, remarking: "The e.- -
perlence was sacredly my own.

nowever, of what was transpiring in
iae "material plane," where his body
lay. "Death is a continuation." he
said, "and I do not fear It. but I
wanted life to work eut my problems
her. That is why I am glad that lifwas restored to me."

LEAVES PORTLAND;

BEN MISSING SIN E

(Special to The Journal. 1

Spokane, Wssh., Jan. 9. Since leav-
ing Portland December 8 with a oom-passma- n,

ostensibly to cruise timber
he wss Interested In. former State
Senator James A. Spsuldlng of Idaho
has been missing. Fearing the senatoi
has perished in the woods or met with
foul play, his son Harry of Spokane
went to Portland to search for his
father.

He has Just returned with no other
Information than that his father was
supposed to have gone on a' timber
cruise. Spauldlng's daughter, Mre.
Raymond Thompson. Coeur d'Alene.
Idaho, expresses fear that her father
is dead because he has not been heard
from.

The location of the timber Bpauldtng
was expected to inspect is not known.

URGE RETENTION OF
FISHERIES DIVISION

(Washington Bursa f The JevrasLl
WaaVilTiirfnia. . .Tan Th. a i..n .v.., ww. - ,v AlasFishermen's association Is urging the

f iBherles. practically abolished by thesecretary or com me roe in. his estl
mates

The Portland Chamber t Commerce
has telegraphed Senator Chamberlain
to the asms effect.

AnORNEY DROPS SUIT....
MUAIIsdl Lev T

Because the extension of the tax
levy has been mad. Attorney J.

to Judge Kelly of Albany, wh is sit
ting for Judge Cleeton, that the fail-
ure of Judge Cleeton to grant th in-
junction asked had made possible th
carrying out of th act which the
suit sought to stop. Tn dismissal
was without prejndlc and znlth inti-
mated that action coicbt be taken to
enjoin th county treasurer from col-
lecting the tax.

j will keep on locking lh.?in up uutil
they lock me up or quit.",'

"Well." remarked Slott.we will see
about that." &;

"Oo ahead," replied Wod. "I won't
let up. Now 1 will u.ky my deputy
out of ther. but 1 won tfjsay what I
will do afterwsrd." I

Judge Morrow declined, to listen to
any testimony regarding fjbe character
of the place. ; '

Me took the slsnd that t was Imma-
terial. The only quetlonf he said. Was
whether the sheriff lis: seised the
premises with due protss of law.
After this point had beel settled, he
ssid: 3'

"Mr. Sheriff, your action was un-

lawful. You have a risjjt to arr
any msn on evidene tint a erlma
aas committed, but you iad no mors
right to close t lie place than you would
to cloae a department stops. You can-
not judge what la a nuisance. That is
th province of th court."'- -

At that Word nicked up his hat.
rW'ell I'll take the deputy out," h
said, walking toward th doer, "but
thn I won t say what 1 Will do, txjt 1
won't let up." :

FIVE PENSIONS Se""
GRANTED TO'WlDOWS1

1

Five pension s for t"2.50 were

operated the Juvenile market last sum- - LeRoy Smith thla morning scur4 the
mer. The girl Is one of those who olsmlsaal of the suit of Benjamin
furnished supplies to the market. Mrs. . Brick against the county eommlsaioB-Dougls- ss

is said to have quit the mar. ers, county assessor and sheriff to
ket owing many children and to have

'
restrain the officials from making ths

failed to account for a large amount 7.6 mill levy for sohool purposes a
of goods furnished. She has beun ' part of the regular levy. lis explained

PRICE OF CHEESE HAS

REACHED THE RECORD

PORTLAND MARKET

Limited Holdings Are; Command
lag Excellent Sale Today at 20

' to 20 Jic Fer round (or Flats;
Storage Holdings limited.

0
Tout's Trodse Trad.

Egg market lower.
Chicken prices higher.
Country meat firm.
Cheese at high record.
Fancy apples selling.
Smelt run much heavier-Scarcit-

of salmon.
Home crabs arriving.
Ordinary potatoes offering.

The prlc of cheeas today reached
the highest figure known for many
years In the Portland market when

1 sales were made, as high as 20Vc a
pound for flats. This was for less
than case lots, cases being quoted at
20c. i

Stocks of cheese hers are ' so light
at the present time that holders are
able to secure almost any price they
ask. With the make at Tillamook

small and even this unable
to - reach the market because of the
washouts along the railroad and the

; storms wnieh have kept the steamer
from tearing the bay, the trade here
is famished.

Holdings of storage cheese are com- -
paratively small at all points along
the coast and most of this has been
cleaned up during the last 10 days

' owing to the Inability of the trade to
secure fresh make.

The price of cheese In the east is
now so high that there Is not the
slightest fear of competition from-tha- t

point, although It Is quite likely that
some stocks will be brought in from
the outside to fill the famished wants

- of the trade along the Pacific coast.

CELERY PRICES ARE LOWER

power prices are being named for
celery in the Front street trade with
additional' receipts from northern Cal-
ifornia, Bales were reported today
from 13. SO to $4 with only a nominal
amount of business at the high point.

KIPPERED SALMON IS MOVING

Since an Astoria cannery began to
kipper salmon there and ship it to the
local market, for this fish

.has shown a big Increase. The local
product is so much better than that
formerly sold here that it is taking all

. of the demand.
;

CABBAGE PRICE DUE TO RISE

A further advance in the price of
cabbage will be made at the xtart of
the coming week. Growers are now
holding the best at 2c : a pound here
which means that the next shipments
will be sold on the street at 24 a.

GRAPEFRUIT MORE PLENTIFUL

Supplies of Florida grapefruit are
now quite plentiful in the local mar-
ket and the price has generally been
reduced to $5 a ease. The quality of
the fruit Is rather good and demand Is
showing an increase.

GROWERS -- OFFER POTATOES

Ordinary quality potatoes are being
offered slightly more freely by grow-
ers to the local market but most ot
them are holding their best quality for
higher prices. The Cafcfornia trade
continues excellent for tlje best.

BETTER APPLES IN DEMAND

For thai better grade of apples a
slight Improvement In the demand Is
Showing along Front street and prices
are being fairly well maintained. Or-
dinary stock continues to show weak-
ness - wfTh price shading still re- -
ported.

m .

SMALL TRADE IN HOPS NOTED

A small amount of trading Is re-- .
ported in the hop market here. The
Fletcher lot of 100 bales was sold et
Salem to William Brown at 20o a
pound. It is reported that severalhundred bales were purchased at Yaki-
ma with McNeff Bros., of this city, aspurchasers of some of the lots. The
f rlee was not made publlo this morn-n- g.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER GUIDE'
Weather bureau sends the following

forecast for shippers:
Protect shipments as far north asSeattle against minimum temperatures

of about 84 degrees; northeast to Sp-
oken, JO degrees; southesst to Boise,
JO degrees; south to Ashland, 12 de-grees. Minimum temperature at Port-
land tonight, about S3 degrees.

JOBBING PRICES AT PORTLAND
'

These prices are those at which wholesalers
sell to rgtsilers. except aa otherwise statsd:BuTTfiB Nominal. Cnameiy ctibes, selling
price ae. which 1 the bntterfat belts prints
85c: firsts, 5; ranch better, aoci New
Srslaed prints. Me.

XGGs Selected. Candled local extras, 8Ts
89c: case count, 88(337c; spot bnjtlnr orlcef. o. b. Portland. 36c.

LITE POl'LTRY Hens 17c: sprlnc ITe:stags Jle; frees, 12rt Pekln docks. IV; In-
dian Runners. lOtftlltt turkeys 20ittlc' dressed. ZTaiSV; pigeons. nM, ft; rones!
Sl.BO dnsra; Jackrabblta l.BOigl.75.i

CHEESK Nominal. Fresh Orca-m- i fancy fnll
-- cresra twine end triplets. 20e; daisies, 20O

H: Tewig America ( ).
Hops, Wool and Rides,

'HOPS Baling price, choice. Iia21Uc- -

rime, 18tJ20e: medium to prime, JpUc: bV5lam 18e; m contracts lfc lb.
WOOD Nominal. 1913 clip: Willamette y

coarse Couwold, 18c lb.j medium Shrop-eei- r,
17c; ebelce fasey lets. 18c Ib; eastern

: Orerm 10aiB. sccordlnr te shrlukase.
CBITT1M OB CA8CARA BARK 1913. ear

lots. 4H: lew than ear lots, 4 We. i. .

". MOHAIR 1818 Nominal 30c.
HIDES Dry hides S223c lb.;

; 12c i salted hides, lie; b'X greeS salt. "IlOet-klp- e U31; ealTea, dry, 2Sc; exit skins,
salted or green. lS20e; sreen hides lc less
!5?P "; sheep pelte, aelted, .hearloM,- tOI2Sc; dry. lOe.

r Traits and Vegetables.
" BEREIESIlockleberries, SiOc lb.: eras.' berries, local, VQ12; eaatem,, 111.60612 bar--

FBESH FRUITS Orsnjes, nsrels!, $2,003
! 'apanees oranges $1.60; tangerines 1. 76;nana. 8e lb.; lemons, M.SOes.&O; Umee

I10O par 100; grapefruit. $3.00;Pineapples, 0ieTe; grapes. 1.752,O0; pears
. 1.2sai.75; prslmmons, $1.75 crate.

VXuB!TABLKbV--Turnip- s, SI. 18; beets. fUUfn!rI?u,,!;18;. Panlps, n,i5 sack i cabbage
tiJOO; California tomatoes, $2.00; lags ( )
frees onlous, 12ViC dosea benches;! peppers.'
beU, edc: head lettuce, e050c oiVa. hoi
hoses .lettuce (1.0031.25 per box; celery,
local, . 6075e; California, $4 XX) per crate;
egg plant, lse; eanliflower. local. 6Scl$l.2S
desea: artichokes. ti.BS doses; apron ts, I0e- '

SPOT CASH FOR YOUR
Eggs, Poultry. Hogs, Veal

Set prices f. e.b. Portland; no vtwmnlseioa.
Frees Valley chicken to 37c dusen.lose erf. Dairy batter. 19e. Hens end springs,
Ufilflei large bens, over lbs., 17c lb.; ducks.

S12c; turkeys. 18c, dressed l$Q25c; feeea. 10
ftlUc; fancy pork, lOOUej teal, fancy, ua$
16cr eaecara bark. 4Ho lb. Prices In effectuntil farther sotjea, tVMX V CO., 107 Tront
0b, Portias, Or. , Aaaets. $30,000.08.

i '

With the Idea of Interesting thegrowers of the Spokane district In
orchard problems Orris Dormant pres-
ident of the Spokane Fruitgrowers
company, is arranging for a series of
meetings to be held In different fruit
districts, .probably, during the ' latterpart of the month and the first, part
of February.

Palouse local No. 35, Farmers' .Edu-
cational and Cooperative union; - at a
meeting last week, took definite steps
toward the organization of a coopera-
tive warehouse company at this place.
A committee composed of Joseph
Franzcn. H. M. Asbury. J. K. Turnbow,
J. N, Collins and N. C. MeKee, was
named to proceed with the organiza-
tion. The cooperative company, which
will take over the warehouse business
now conducted by the farmers' union,
will be organized under the new co-
operative law enacted by the last leg-
islature.

W. H. Paulhamus of Puyallup will
be in North Yakima January 14, at
the convention of thee Irrigation ex-
perts, who will discuss matters con-
nected with irrigation farming under
the direction of the reclamation serv-
ice. He will talk on phases of the
cooperative movement and take up
problems of marketing fruit crops.

At the annual meeting of the Skagit,
Wash., County Fruitgrowers' associa-
tion, which will meet at Burlington,
January 18, an effort' will be made
to provide for the erection of a can-
nery to care for the surplus product
of the members.

In urging the necessity of the can-
nery, its advocates assert the Seattle
market, where most of their product
is sold, is most unreliable. In addi-
tion to the alleged unsatisfactory
manner In which business' has been
conducted in the past, the announce-
ment is made that the commission
merchants of Seattle hereafter will
demand a commission of 15 per cent
instead of the 10 per cent which has
been customary in the past.

EGG MARKET S

SHOWN UPON STREET

Price Is Down Another Cent a
Dozen for Fresh Candled Of-

ferings; Storage Is Poor,

Further reduction of a cent a dozen
was shown today in the Front street
market for resh ranch eargs. ,j Bales
were made down to 37c a dozen for
candled goods. ;

Receipts continue to show an In-
crease and supplies are almost plenti-
ful enough at this time to dispense
with the ice house produce. There-
fore cold storage interests are very
much frinhtened and all sorts of val-
ues are renorted for the held stock.
Little of this is of good quality, there-
fore within a short time it will dlsappear from the market on its own
account.

The strength of the chicken market
has caused the price of hens to climb
to 17c a- - pound and the trade Is ex-
ceedingly firm at that figure, in fact
I'as been held at that price bv a few
dealers during the last two days. Re-
ceipts of chickens are only fair and
the excellent demand Is cleaning stocks
up as soon as they arrive on the street.

The demand for turkeys at the ex-
treme price is less favorable. The
price was boosted to an exorbitant fig-
ure and' this has curtailed the de-
mand.

XQRTHWE8T BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clpnrtn Tbls week Year ago.
Friday I1,580,W0.7 2,ll,458 J
Thuradar ,. 2.0H2,2W8.M 461,600.00
Wednesday ........ I,B77,8Z4,W 2.O31.140.H8
Tuerday 1.837,2. 1,908,081.55
Monday .. ; 2.:i34.0H.B8 2.603.681.42

Week to dnt t.6CX229.74 $11,067,812.87

Seattle Banks,
Ciparlnirs .$1,683,127.00
Bnleuces . 243,417.00

ITaoona Bank,
Clearings .....$ 834,323.00

33,741.00

Money and Exchange.
London, Ja-n- . 9. Consols, 714d; sti-

ver, 26 d; hank rate, 44 per cent.

Nw Tork, Jan. B, Sterling ex
change, ion. 4.88; sterling exchange,
short, 4.87; silver bullion, 61 c.

San Francisco, Jan. 0. Sterling ex-
change, 60 days. 4.82 ; sterling ex-
change, sight, 4.86 ; sterling exchange,
documentary, 4.82; transfers, tele-
graphic, 6 per cent premium; transfers,sight, 2 per cent premium.

San Francisco Barley Calls.
San Francisco, Jan. 9. Barley calls:

Jan. I. Jan. 9.
Close. Open. Close,

May 132 130ft 130
December 118 B 116 B 118 A

string beana, 7 3 10c; lima peana, 11c lb.; pees
627c.

ONIONS Jobbing- - price, $8.00; carload bayl
ml price, ti.ou i. o. o. snipping elation ; gar-
lic, 12H16c lb.

APPLES Spltsenberg, $1.25(92.50; Northers
Bpy, 7Bc$1.2S; Jonathan $1.0OQ3.0O; Hhode
Island Oreening. $l.O0 1.2.1; Winter Bananas
11.50(22.50; Ortley. $1.50(82.00; cooking grades
7oc2$1.00, ,

POTATOES-SelU- ng price: Extra cboiee.
$1.1531.25; choice. $1.15; ordinary, $1.00 sack;buying price, carloads, 70c; extra fancy, sort,
ed, 0cj ordinary, 75c country points ; afreets.2.2S per ewt.

Meats, Fish anal Previsions.
DRESSED MBATB Selling priceCountry

killed: Hogs, fancy. 104jllc; ordinary, 10c:
rough and heavy, o; fancy Tenia, 14uai5c;orutnsry, 13c; poor, 910ei lambs, JOc;
Button, 8c: gouts. 24g4c.

HAMS. BACON, etc Hams, lSfglBUct
breakfast bacon, 19&2?c; boiled ham. 29V4c'
picnics, 15c; cottage ( ). .;

MEATS Packing bouse teers. No. I stock18e, cows. No. 1 stock, 12c; ewes, 9V4c; weth-
ers lOHc; lambs, 12c; pork loins, 18c; dressedbogs, 13c

OYSTERS Shoelwater bay. per gallon
per 100 ib. sack ( ); Olympla. per gallon!
3.50; per 100 lb. sack (1; canned eastern!

65c ean; $6.50 dosen; eastern, in shell, $1,763
2.00 per 100; raxor clams, $2.002.25

oysters, par railoa. solid pack, $3.00.
KISH Nominal. Dressed fkmndern, ic; ball

ttrat, 10c; striped bass, He; siWerslde sal-mo- n,

9c; steelbeads, 10c; halibut. 10l2c: Co-
lumbia smelt 8c lb.; shrimps 12Ue:
perch 8c lb.; lobsters, 80c lb. ; black baas. 10c'
surer smelt, Tc; shad ) blsck cod. 8csturgeon, 12e; dreeeed totScod7 Aa. '

LARD Tierces, 12e eonponad. tlereee,

CBABS Large, $1.00; median. $i dosea,
Oreoeries,

SCOABCabe, $3J0j powdered. 3lO; rraitor berry. 4O0; Aeet, $4.70; dry graniuted.

BEANS Small white, eS 'whlta.
UJto; pink. 4 Vie; lima. ec; iayo, W.5j reHe, r

KICK Japan style, He. 1, B5c; Hew
Orleans, bead. tG1ci Oeole, efte.

. HONBI New, $Z7 per ease,
BALT Coarse, halt grounds. lOOs. tM nee

$10.78: table dairy, oOs $18 ; lOe.$17:wTiala,fa.2S; extra fiabarrali. jT
5s and 10a, $S.256K; tsaap

' rock. $2o5o
per tea,

Psiats aai Oils. !

LINSEED OIL Raw bbl., le per gal; ket-
tle boiled. bbl., 3e; raw cases, 66c; boiledeases, 6Se gaL; lots ot 860 gallons is lees;
oU cake meal. $44 per ton. i

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 8c per lb.; 500 lb
lots 8t per lb.: las luta, 8Ue psc lb,

OIL- - MEAL Carload lots, $11
TUBPalNXINB In cases, T8c; wood barrels.70c; iron barrels,- - We per .gallon, i,

granted yeMerday to sdoas with
children, and five totaling J97.B0 were
ordered discontinued for various rva-son- s.

The pensions Jtrjinttd are to the
following: Kate Frout. 4UC Kast
Couch street. 12; . Effti V. Iwl.
Lentv. I.'i; l2a A. Hohl 234 Curry
street. i;..r.D; Rertliu Leonard, SSI
Kat Hi xl Ii Htr et, $2Z. gand Antonl
Krnst, 70 North Fourteenth street, 110.
The pension of r. At&II Ooidfoot,'
37& Arthur street, wss ihjcreased from
$2S to J7.0. i

The Inland Empire Paper company
at Millwood, Wash., made paper this
week for the first time in several
months. The mill has been shut down
for some time while extensive altera-
tions and additions have been in prog-
ress, which will double the capacity.
The big paper machine) is not yet
ready for running paper and will not
be in operation for several Weeks, but
the small machine will be operated
from now on. Heavy wrappers were
made.

About 160 growers assembled at
Orange hall In Peshastin, Wash., on
New Year's eve. Ladies of the grange
assisted in making the occasion a
success.

The main speakers were Horticul-
tural District Deputy Darlington and
H. Heidenhaln of Wenatchee. They
made addresses on blight Sentiment
was unanimously in favor of having
an inspector devoting his entire time
to fighting blight in the Peshastin
district. It was voted to Invite Leav-
enworth to cooperate in the movement
to eradicate the disease from orchards
of the upper valley.

All growers present voluntarily
signed an agreement to contribute 25
cents per acre for bearing orchards
and 15 cents per acre for young or-
chards. In this manner it is proposed
to employ an assistant for Inspector
Darlington, this assistant to devote
his entire time to the Peshastin dis-
trict.

SMELT APPEAR IN

GREAJ NUMBERS HERE

Cowlitz Catch Greatly Increased
During Tuast 24 Honrs and .

Price Is Sliding.

There was a very liberal increase In
the catch of smelt in the Cowlitz river
".uring the last 24 hours and local re-
ceipts are much heavier. Receipts for
the day were fully double those re-
ceived yesterday and the price at
wholesale dropped from lOo to 80 a
pound in consequence.

This is the period of the season when
1'lsr hauls of smelt are expected in the
Cowlitz and for that reason the trade
is preparing to handle a very large
volume of supplies within the Imme-
diate future.

Coming-- at thlg time when there are
practically no fresh salmon to be had
by the general trade, the run of smelt
Is especially gratifying to the whole-
sale and retail trade and. lastly by
the consumer.

The annual run of smelt in the Cow-
litz and Columbia Is the signal for a
lowering of the cost of living. During
the period of plenty, smelt are caught
in such great numbers that the average
family can secure sufficient for a meal
for a nickel or a dime.

A few crabs were received this
morning from Bay Centers, but stocks
are far too small to supply the needs
of the trade. ,

CHICAGO WHEAT SAME

Opening and Closing Prices Are
game as Yesterday; Early

Advance Soon Lost.

Chicago. Jan. 9. At the closing of
the market for wheat options prices
were the same as at the opening ana
at the closing of yesterday. The mar-
ket wa extremely dvll for the day
with a spread of but c between the
high and low for each option. There
was a small showing of strength after
the openlnsr when the advance was
made to 91 c for May and 87mC for
July, but this was lost on profit tak-
ing later.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool
that the wheat market was easier.
The American cables yesterday and
forecasts of larger world's shipments
otheiCthan America, caused some real-
izing there. Tater there was covering
and speculative support and prices ad-
vanced with an improved demand for
Manltobas and firmer La Platta offers.
Argentina crop advices continue un-
favorable and their movement to ports
disappointing.

Range of Chicago priees fu mi shed
by OverbecK & Cooke company. 216-2X- 7
Board of Trade building:

WHEAT
Month. Open. High. Low. Close.
May . . .. ei v 1 eiHAJuly .. 87V $7V 88 , 87 B.

CORN
May .. . 65 65 64S . 65Ainly . . . 63 64& 34 4 A

OATS
May .. .. 39H 39 89
July . . 88 H 38 88 Va 38A

FOBS
Jan. 2100
July .2115 2137 2110 2125

LARD
Jan. .1087 lf7 10S!5 1085
May 1117 1130 1119 1117 A

RIH8
Jan. ..1120 1123 1120 1122
May ..1135 1143 1133 1142 B

San Francisco Produce Market,
San Francisco. Jan, 9 Wheat Club,

$1.62 ft 1.55; northern bluestem,
$1.67(5 1.70: do recleaned Seed. $1.75;
Turkey red. $1.57ft1.65: red Russian.
$1.50 1.52 ft: club. $1.52ft1.55; for-
ty fold. $1.551.57ft.

Barley Good to choice feed. $1.24
1.30: lower grades. $1.251.27V4.
Butter Extras. JOftc; firsts. 29c.
Eksts Extras. 45c: select pullets,

44c: storage, extras, 38c.
Cheese Oregon. 17c: California

flats. 16 018c: Younar America, 15
16c; eastern. 17ft 20c.

Potatoes Per cental. Oregon bur-bank- s.

$1.1S1.S0; Idaho. $1. 151.25;
California delta whites. 75c $1.30;
sweets. $1.2501.65.

Onions Oregon. $2.60 2.7 5; sliver
skins. $2.10 2.35.

Seattle Produce Market.' -

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. I. Eggs Se-
lect ranch, 40c: pullets, 20082c? April
storage. 24336c: fresh eastern. $$c.

Butter Washington creamery firs-cube-

S6cdo brick. 37c: city cream-
ery i bricks. 87c; New Zealand cube:
33c f do bricks. 34c.

Cheese Tillamook. 18020c: Young
America. 20c: Washington triplets. 18c;
Wisconsin twins, 19c; Oregon triplets.
18018HC.

Onions California yellow. 2ft2pound: Oregon. S340 pound.
Potatoes 230 22c: Yakimagems, 3234T24.

New Tork Cotton Market.
Month Open."" High. Low. Close.
Jan. ...izoo 1217 1194 1218014
Mar. ...1236 1261 1232 1244047May ...1228 1241 1222 1236034July ...1233 1237 1218 1281032Aug. .,.1219 1219 1204 12100 19Sept. . . . . . .... 1174074
Oct. ..115$ 1175 1150 - 11744$

Uocday . . .
luetaaj . .
weanmdar 84 is 3 e o
Thursday . 4S 13 i
FriUay . . . 19 14
I ear ago. 154 10
Season to date..ll,h3 1521 liso )87a
rear ago 11,703 ien 1210 1127 I2tf

' '" -
Further small business is reported

passing in tne wheat market for Jap- ;

anese account. The market here is
rather firm at former bids, Sc for ;

club. 86c for fortyfold. and 95c for i

bluestem.
Growers continue very firm in their :

views and little wheat is at present !

Dcmr;' orierea in tne interior. isot- -

1fnt,ehr.StsTe father '
trade moat teOTIVlAliaVV"D v

sv take iold of supplies at!
p revailinir crices. but th$a volume of
business Is being kept down by IJlr
almost general lack ot oirertng.

A small amount of business was re-
ported in the oats market during the
last 24 hours at $25 a ton for No. 1
feed, but generally speaking the mar-
ket is quiet.

Barley market continues stagnant
with no change in prices,

WHEAT Producers' prices, track
basis. Club, 86c; milling bluestem.
96c; fortyfold, 86c; red Russian and
hybrids, 8384c; valley, 8586c.

OATS Buying price: No. 1 feed.
$24.50 26 per ton. '

BARLEY Nominal producers'
prices, track basis: Feed, $28: brew-
ing, $23.60; rolled, $24.60 per ton.

FLOUR Selling price: latent. $4.60
4.60: Willamette valley. $4.60; localstraight, $4; export. $3.653.80; bak-

ers', $4.40 4.60.
HAT Producers' prices: Willamette

alley timothy, fancy, $14; easternOregon - Idaho fancy timothy, $164
19.60; alfalfa, $13.6014; vetch and
oats, $11012; clover. $9l0 per ton.

MtLLSTUFFS Selling price: Bran,
shorts, $23.50 24 per ton.

CLOVER SEED Buying price: No.
1 red, country points, 12c; Alsike. 14c.

STOCKSlfflLLY UP

Missouri Pacific Gets Big Boosts
but Later Loses It AU and

Closes Unchanged.

New Tork. Jan. 9. The stock mar-
ket closed with a general advance for
the day although there was apparently
no change In the news to effect suchan advance with the possible excep-
tion of Missouri Pacific. However,
this stock closed unchanged from yes-
terday after showing an advance of
2 points. The report was spread
that Missouri Pacific had practically
secured the proper financing of itsnotes which mature in June.

American Smelting & Refining Co.
reduced the price of lead from $4.10
to $4.10 today.

Range of New York prices furnished
Dy overoeca 4fe Cooke Co.. 21S.917
Boag-- d of Trade building.

DKSckit'Tiox lOpen HiKhi Lowirioae i

Amalgamated Cop. Co. 71 72 70 71 1.
American C. & F., o 45 45 44
American Can, c 31 tt
American Can. pf m sm 81 91
American cotton Oil, e 84 W 80 V4 3V I

Aaerlcan Ixk., c. .
American Bugar, c. 103V, 104U.lfl.lU.
American Smelt, c. 63 t 63 8.".
American Smelt, pf
Am. Tel. & Tel US 115H na
Anaconda Mining Co. 54 33$ :

Atchison, c 94 94
Atchison, pf ?7 !

Baltimore & Ohio, 894 WJV, '89 S!
Beet Suirar 24 24A 24 24
Bethlehem Steel c. W' 30', 808 ao
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 88 e

auagian racine, c. 2T 2074- 207
Central Leather, c. 28 27 2H
Central Leather, pf. 4
Chi. 4 O. W, c... iiii ii 11
Chi. y o. wl, pf. 21
chi.. m. a st. p... 100; 1004 100 !
Cat.. & N. W.. c. .. 12SH:i2.S112S 12
Chino Copier :ws. :tiA' 's
Chesapeake & Ohio. V 0 60,
Colored r. & I., c. so 30 Mi

Colorado Soothern, 2
Consolidated Oaa ' 130 Vi
Corn Products, c ... 8 9
Cora Products, pf . . . 62
Pelawsre & Hudson 151 '151 11 151
DenTer R. Q., e f 18
Denver it R. G., pf . . 26
Erie, c 28 29 2S 28
Brie, 2d pf 86
Erie, 1st pf 44 44 '44 44
General Electric 140!141 140 141 .

G. Northern. ara lands 83
. northern, pf . . 12S4 125 125 125

Ice Securities..... 24 24 24 24
HlinoU Central ... 107
Inter. Metropolitan, e. 14
Inter. MetropoUUa, pf. 60 60 60 60
Lirnisn vaiisr 160 150 14i 14 V

Katies City iiouthern 24 24 2Mi 24 V,
Mexican Petroleum.. 60
Louisville a SaabrlUs ?o$M K. T.. e..,. 19 19 19
M K. A T.. pf... IvJ
Mlseouri Pacific '24 26 24
Katlaoal Les 4
N'eyada Consolidated 14
New UiTej 76 si 78
New York Central... 80
N. Y.. O. A W.... ' 25
Norfolk It Weatern. e 100 ioo 10hi. Pacific, e M "0 10 V4 !
Pacific Mall 8. 8. Co. 24 24 24 24
penasyjTini Ballaray 110 110 1J 110
P G.. U C, Co.. 124 U4 123 123
Prs.ed Steei Oar, e. 2T 27 27 27
Pressed Stsel Oar, pf,, 86
Ray Cons. Copper. "is" 'is" 'l7 17
Reading, c 160 ieu 1W 19
Readlug, 2d ft HI si s 89
Reading. st . pf K

Republic I. sc B, c. 90 '20" 20
Republic I. i S., pt . 81
Rock Island, ' c ii" is" 12 IS
Rock Island, pf 20 20 1
St. L. S. F., 2d pf . T
St. L. 4 S. F.. 1st pf ii" ii'' 14" 14
soutnern racmc. c.... ei 1 01
Soothern Bsllway, .. 28 24
Southern Railway, pf.. 78 77 76 77
Teas. Copper ........ 32 2 81 32
Texas ft Paeifle 10 14 10
T.. St. U W.. o 18
Union Padfie, 1564!197 136 167
Colon Paeifle, pf..... 644 84 4 84
C. a. Rubber, c 58
V. 8. Rubber, pf 102i 103 102 10S
V. S. Steel Co., .... 68 69 68 5
P. 8. Bteel C pf,... 107
Utah Copper 49 '49 4" ev
Virginia Chemical 80 31 bo 30
Wabash, e
Wabash, pf

' "! "l BW V. Telearraph B9 59 68
vrestlBShons Eleetiie 66 60 88
macooeia Central, e 43

Ex. dir. Ifctt.

CHICAGO HOGS SELL A? $8.40

New High Mark Is Reached With
Advance of 10 to 15c Today.

Chicago, Jan. Hogs Receipts,
11,000; market 10 9 lie higher. Mixed,
S.OO0MS; heavy, 8.oe.4t; rough,$g.0.10: light, f.eoM-- -

Cattl- - Receipt 1500; market strong
to e higher.

6bep Receipts, lf.000; market
. .strong. .' ,

Journal Want Aos hrtng results. -

Ladd & Tilton Bank

By Hyman H. Cohen.
Abnormal conditions are ruling la

the livestock market at North Port-
land. The great supplies of hogs and
cattle that have come forward of late
and the importations of Canadian cat-
tle by Puget sound killers, have cte-ute- o

an unusual condition here in both
lines.

Swine priees at North Portland were
reduced Be to 10c for the day in the
face of extreme strength In the mar-
kets east of the Rockies. Sales of
good stuff were made in the yarus
this morning with extreme at $8.0e.
This makes the local market the low-
est in the entire country so tar as
leading livestock centers are conce-
rned-There

was a sharp advance) lo the
price of. hogs at Chicago for the
value being lOo to 15o better thanjtsterday, with tops at the highest
point for the year at $8-4-

Kansas City swine prices were very
firm with an advance of 20o for the
day.

South Omaha hog priees were lifted
a dime for the day.

General hog market range:
Top killers $ 8.05
Good and light 8.0 :

Heavy 7.95
Rough and heavy 6.7607.00

beep Prices Are Salrtea,
While there was quite a good run

of mutton in the North Portland' yards
overnight, the condition of the trade
continues to reflect Improvement.
Several cars of Idaho lambs from the
Welser country were sold early In the
day at $6.56, or a nickel above the
former light flcrure.

All through the mutton market trade
is strong and former top rices are
easily reached.

At Chicago there was a strong tone
in the sheep trade for the day. prices
being up a nickel,

Kansas - City 6heep market was
strpng atan advance Of 15c for theday.

South Omaha sheep market was weak
with a loss of 1026e for the day.

General mutton market range:
Best spring lambs $ 4.5S
Yearling wethers .......... 6.a0
Old wethers 6.26 05.60Fancy ewes 4.25 (is 4.50
Ordinary ewes 8.00 4.50

Cattle Market Tery Quiet.
Not the faintest sign of improve-

ment Is shown In the demand for oat-ti-

at North Portland. There wag a
small run for the day but killers al-
ready have such liberal surplus thatnaturally they are not inclined to pay
full former values.

At Chicago there was a strong tone
in tile cattle market for ths day, theprice being a nickel better than yester-
day.

Kansas City cattle market wag
steady at former prices.

South Omaha cattle market was firmfor the day.
general cattle market range.

Best farm fed steers $ 7.66
selected steers 7.60Fancy steers . 7.50Ordinary steers . . . . . 7.40
Poor steers 6.50 7.00
Best heifers 6.75 6.85
Best cows ......... 6.75
Medium cows 6.50
foor co we . . , 6.505.5Ordinary bulla 4.50Fancy bulls .. 6.50
Fancy stags . . . 8.609.00
Frlme heavy 6.5O07.5C

Today's Livestock Shippers,

f" D- - W'tr. Prescott, Wash.,
1 load; Baker Packing companv, Baker,I load: Hoskins V iund. Baker, 1 load;Sol Dickerson, Welser. Idaho, l i0sd:Andsrson Coles, Haines, t loads;
Chsrles MoCollugh. Haines, 1 load;Kiddle Bros.. Imbler, l load; Cotton-
wood Milling company, Cottonwood,Idaho, 1 load; J. L. Baker, Caldwell, 2!4: JtJuM,1Ur Nampa, Idaho. 1

Bom mere, Condon, l load;Gw. Asbpole. Medford, 2 loads.Cattle Ed Powers, Durkee, 2
A. E. Nichols, Ontario, 1 loaa; Sol Dlci-erse-

n.

Welser. 1 load.
"P-rTl- m. Lydston. Welser, Idaho.4 loads: Roseberry Stela Bank, WeiseIdaho, 1 load.

OomparstiTe statement of Worth Portlandlivestock ran: Cattle. Calves. Bogs. Sheep.
Month to date....lR64 8 6.741 Tela
Same. 1918 1.79T 99 6,907 4,'OOS

Increase 9,840
Decrease ... 237 90 loTharsday Atereeon Sales.

STSER0
Peerkm. No. Ave. lbs. Price.Washington 23 1028 . $8.86

COWS
Washington 1 1169 $8.60

HOOH
Oreseaa . . . ea m $8-1-

Oregon 825 7 AO
Oregon . . ' 9 433 7.10

Friday Kerning galea
- BOGS

Section. No. Are. lbs. Price.
Idaho ...181 178 $8.00
Idsho ... 9 842 7.00
Idaho - xA -too 7.00
Idaho 88 1M 8.06
Oregon ...--......- m 8.05
Oregon . 101 16 - 8.06
Oregon , 74 1S 8.03
Idaho ... ...106 170 8.00Oregon 78 187 8.00
Idaho 4 82S 7.55Oregon 1 630 7Jj6
Oregon 10 100 7.55
Oregon SO 108 7J50
Idaho 8 1C7 7.60Oregon .... 9 4S0
Oregon .... S 877 7.00

BWE8
Idaho r-- 1 17 $4:23
Idaho 49 87 3.00

TaARLTNOa
Idaho ..... 4 90 $5.60

LAMBS
Idaho ................ 72 Tl $9.50
Idaho ............... .250 80 6.66
Idaho ................251 78 a.66
Idaho .291 81 , 9.66
Idaho 74 S$ 9J6

JFTEXRS
Oregon 4 18 97.16
Idaho 26 1183 7.16

COWS
Oregon ............... 30 10B3 $0
Oregon ................ 4 1090 eoo

BULLS
Oregon I 1210 $6.60

SHEEP ABE DOWX AT OMAHA

Market Oft 10 to 2Se for the Day,
Hogs ff to 10c Higher.

BoutS Omaha, Neb., Jan. . CattleReceipts, 800; market, firm; steers,
$8.00 8.60; cows and heifers, $8.25
7.76.

Hogs Receipts 19,609; market. 6010c higher at $f.fO0.JO.
Bheep -- Receipts. SQ0; marketweak to l9r?t5o lower: yearlings, $8.697.0j. wethers, ; $6.98.90i'Uiab4,

8.09t? SMl mtk IWJfiii

Established 1859
CAPITAL $1,000,000.00
SURPLUS $1,000,000.00

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Letter of Credit, Drafts and Travelers' Checks

Issued, Available in All Parts of the World.

CrneTfiird and Washington Street j

given opportunity to explain her an- -
tlons by Deputy District Attorney
Collier but hss failed to do so. She
has sent word that she is ill and an
investigation as to her condition will
probably b made

MAYOR IS AWAITING
FURTHER WORD FROM

EXECUTIVE AT SALEM

(Continued Prom Pag One.)

a number ot years and was obie
under the administration of Mayor
Fish. , He is on duty this morning as
deputy shtriff. Mayor Anderson pub.
Holy stated lust night that if th
council failed to confirm as chief some
of his appointees, he would Issue a proo

, laznstion closing all the saloons, and
would call on Governor West and til

' state militia to help in the enforce- -
ment of th act. He refused to recog
nise the selection of rSlbons.

Mayor Anderson this morning said:
"I am waiting to hesr again from
Salem before proceeding with any ac-
tion. I have heard th's morning that
th governor- - has been Invited by cer-
tain business men of Th Dalies to
com here and investigate conditions.
I will welcome such a vrsiL'

The mayor has tstd that h do
not wish to work any hardship on sa.
loonmrn. as they are complying with
a recent ordinance requiring open
fronts end other regulations. He con.
tends that the weakened police force
makes it necessary to close all saloon
to properly protect the public.

The council chamber was crowded
lallt n'sht and spectators lined th
corridors. The city is thoroughly

. sroused over the situation.

KANSAS CITY SHEEP HIGHER

Market Up 15c Today; Hogs Rise
20c in the Yards.

Kansas City, Jan. 9. Hogs Re-reip- ts.

8500; market 20c higher. Tops,
$8.80.

Cattle Receipts, 1500 marketstrong.
Sheep Receipts, 4000; market 15c

higher.

HOGS ARE STRONG AT DENVER

Denver. Colo.. Jan. . Hogs. 400;
market at 17.906 8.15.

Cattle. 600; market strong: steers.
M.00t8.00: cows and heifers, $5,250
$.50.

feheeo. 550: market strong; yearllnas.
6.00.fi0: wethers. 15.50. 00; ewes,
S.504.25: lambs. I7.007.S5.

Overkck & Cooke Co.
Stocks, Bonds, Oottoa, Orals, Etc
316-S1- 7 Board of Trad Building-- .

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Member Chicago Board of Trade.
Correspondents of Logan ft Bryan,

Chicago. New York.

J. C. Wilson & Co.
NEW TORK STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

THE STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE
PORTLAND OFFICE

t6S Oak ! areas. Floor, Zwl Bier. I

raoass SUnhtU 4120, A-U- 47. i

The Convenient Location
Of this institution and the prompt, courteous attention whkh
we are never too busy to extend, make it particularly desirable
ss a bankinf home for people in all parts of the city.

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
i

Merchants National Bank
The Bank of Personal Service . !f

Founded 1888 Washington and Fourth Streets

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANtt I

PORTLAND, OREGON 1

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital - - $l,000f000
Surplus - j- - ,$1,000,000

OFFICERS
9. Q, ASVatWOBTXt TrsgtftSst,

&S SAJurza; Tlorslaas. M.W. SOEMZS L
JLM. WBiaXT. Asst. OaahlM. . M

Cashier;

w. i. men. ast. oasain. aw BtygjT, asss. ?aws. ,

r I- -

I


